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1TOWN TOPICS
MAN'S. HEARING li! V. -:-

. RESTORED WHEN HE '

f
,
" IS GIVEN SENTENCE

provement association r will ., hold Its
monthly-meetin- next Monday evening,
November 10, at the Portland Heights
club at 8 o'clock, , Reports of . several
committees on Important ; matters will
be made. Members and others interested

FIGURES SHOW RESULT
.

)

: OF DREDGING MERSEY

HIGH COST OF LIVING HAS V,

. ENEMY IN CHAMPION HENtfXAMUSERIENTS ;?r;V
" :.' l

HKIUa-Blee-ntn and Morrison. 'Trail oO tbe
lnnon Pine.' "' "''

From' Oklahoma."! r' tf w- - m
LYHIC lourlh and Stark. ) Keating It Flood

Mimical txmieay company. i jiounr oiaters,
PANNAGES Broadway una Aider.; j Vaudeville,

COLUMBIA Slxtbt between WaeMngtoO end
r flrark at. Mot km pictures 11 1, m. to U P. Ba

rKOPLJCD THKATBlt West. frk and Alder
' sta. James O'Nall In '"Count of Moot Crlato."
ARCADK Wahtntoo,' betwaea bixts i and

Broadway. Motion rietures, .
STAR Waahlnirtoii and Park. Motion Dlctorea.
GLOBB THKAXUB Jlth and yraatalngtoo. Mo.

lion picture, i :
' "

' ' f Weather Conditions. ;

, . Portland and Tlelnlty Rain tonight and Sua.
",dayj aoutheaeterly wlnda,

Oreton Katr eaat, rata west portion tonight;
v Sunday rala; ' aouthtaatexly winds, increasing

along tba coaat,
;, Waahlogton Rala tonight and Sunday; aoath-- J

easterly wlnda, brink to lilgb west portion. -

IdahoFair tonight; Sunday fair south, rain
'v v! ,, Dlntrlct Forecaster.

Story of Brlogw Campaign- - The
.. North Portland branch library has been

presented with a new historical work,
prepared by J. H. Nolta. This volume
la nothing else than a scrap, book filled
with newspaper clippings showing from
lta' inception the development of the

; idea of building a bridge across the
., Columbia river from Portland to Van-

couver. It la probable that the general
bridge committee will close Its final

- official duties early next week, though
'it expects to be "unofficially" on the

' Job until the, county court perfects the
. . bond Issue and start, the work.

, T. K. C. A. To Sold Opes House,
.."Open house" Is to be observed at the
Young Men's Christian Association
next Friday night. Every department
will bo thrown open to public-- inspection
and there win be music and other en
tertainment features. The educational
classes will be Ih session and the
gymnasium athletes will be busy with
games and drills, so that the publlo may
see the association activities Just as
they are conducted from day to day. A
general .invitation is extended to the
publlo.

BlffM School rot Adults Residents
of the Montavlua district at s meeting

. held la the assembly room of the Mon
tavllla school early In the week for- -
mulated plans for the establishment of
a night school for adults. Those de-
siring to enroll are to communicate
with .Sarah L Wilder. 1808 ICast Stark
street. The question of serving hot
lunches to school children was also
discussed at the meeting. Principal
Wiley concluded the evening's program
with an Illustrated lecture.

Bov. John K. Boyd, J. pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, corner
Twolfth and Alder streets, will occupy
the pulpit for both services Sunday. In
the morning; series on "The Attitude of
tbe Modern Mind Toward Religious
Truth." the toplo will be "The Mean-
ing of Salvation.". Beginning; with this
Sunday night, at 7:80, there will be a
series on "Things Worth While." Theme,
"A Life Spiritually Developed' (Adv.)

Detectives Had sTo Proof. After an
absence of five years, from the city,
James Keeley, mentioned In the post-offi- ce

holdup of 1907 at Sellwood, was
again arrested yesterday by Detectives
Mill and Maloney, Keeley has been
drifting over th country since the
robbery, arriving In this city this week.
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"C-543- ", which has laid 310 eggs la
888 days, and Professor Dryden,
her chaperon.

ion streets, alighting at Chapman street
and walking to Taylor street.

The Program.
The musical program follows:

March, "Coronation" Meyerbeer
Overture, "ROBamunde' Hcnubert
cornet solo, "txtiumDia roixa ' itouinson

B. V Drlscoll.
Walts, "Les Serenes".. Waldteufel
Sextet from "Lucia" Donlsetti
Messrs. McKlroy, Stevens, xait Ciorn,

Talt and Powell.
Intermission.

Overture, "The Chocolate Soldier"....
Strauss

(a) Barcolle, "Tales of Hoffman,r. .
Offenbach

(b) Entr-act- e et Value. "Coppella"..
Dellbes

Grand selection of Scottish folk songs
and dances, "Songs of Scotland"..

Arr. by Lamp
"Star Spangled Banner"

Coast Line la Reopened.
San Luis Obispo, Cal., Nov. 8. The

coast line of the Southern Pacific, prac-
tically closed by the destruction of a
tunnel during a forest fire September
19; was reopened.

Gets Money for Divorce.
Los Angeles, Nov. 8. John Vollraar

was granted a divorce from Minnie Voll-ma- r,

to marry whom, he surrendered
claim to an estate of $26,000. tie will
get the money now.

RUSTPROOF

14 off Seile
Umbrellas
All the latest styles in blick and
colored. Good, dependable, goods
at cut prices. -- Largest stock on
the coast to choose from.

Repairing and Recovering
All kinds of extra bandies In

stock. '

Jewelry
AT CUT PRICES

The newest things in gold and
gold -- filled lavalliers, lockets,
bracelets, rings, scarf pins, cuff
links and bar, pirts, The guar-
anteed makes at , very low
prices. Get our, prices on white
sapphires and reconstructed ru-
bles set to order.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

MEREDITH'S
Wash., Bet. Sixth and Broadway

'Ay :t v ;f'v t W': :;kl:k

With 'Proper facilities"' Liver- -;

pool Handled Almost 37,-000,0- 00

Tons In Year,,

, The Ports of Columbia committee has
received a statement of the commerce at
the port of Liverpool. The figures are
being used to demonstrate the business
a port can command wlth'v proper facili-
ties.'. By dredging, the Mersey, bar at
the port of Liverpool was deepened from
11 to 80 feet at low water, and the com-
merce thus obtained.

A total of 86,866,838 tons. Inward and
outward, for 1913, is shown, an increase
cf 3,121,708 tons over 1912. A consid-
erable decrease is shown in tbe number
and tonnage of foreign sailing ships, but
otherwise the Increase Is general along
all lines. The most effective dredging.
was done in the past three years. The
tonnage of foreign sailing vessels pay-
ing dock tonnage rates was 68,668 in
1913. as compared with 73,887 tons In
1912; the tonnage of coastwise sailing
vessels. 87,942, as compared with 68,671
in 1912; the tonnage of steam foreign
vessels paying dock tonnage rates was
12,207.811 in 1913, as compared with

in 1912; tonnage of coastwise
steam vessels. 2.191,312, as compared
With 2.001,836 in 19)2. i

Of vessels paying harbor rates only,
there were: Foreign sailing vessels,
30,896 tons in 1913 and 46,012 in 1912;
of coastwise sailing vessels, 88,814 tons
in 1918 and 78.643 tons in 1912; of for-
eign steam vessels, 2,404,008 tons In
1913 and 2,322,999 In 1912; of coastwise
stea mvessels, 1,386,336 tons in 1913, and
1,232,764 in 1912.

The grand total of receipts from dock
rates aggregated more than $8,000,000.

TWO W0RKINGMEN,
CAUGHT IN CAVE-I- N

DIE OF. THEIR INJURIES

A Whila workinar In a arravel nit e
4 near the Mornlngslde sanitarium

yesterday afternoon, Louis San- -
4 derson, an employe of the in- - :

4 stitutlon, was injured in a cave- - !

0) in and died before fellow work- -
4 men could rescue him. The
4 gravel was being taken out for 4

0 use in a road at the sanitarium
4 grounds. Deceased was 87 years 4

old and unmarried.
George Smith, working for

Guthrie A McDonald, was caught
4 in a cave-i- n at Maplewood last
4 night and died before being res-- 4
4 cued. He is unmarried and about
4 40 years old. An Inquest will be 4
e held in both cases.

4
Lane County Unofficial.

Eugene, Or., Nov. 8. Returns from
'Tuesday's election arrt- "".n-fro- m

the last of Lain
to report, this mornl. ,

clal figures in this
lows: University rei...
9062; no, 1371; university i. ..' -- ....dm,,'
fund, yes, 8936; no, 1623; Sterilization
act, yes, 6637; no, 3966; county attorney
act, yes, 6632; no, 2737; workmen's
compensation act, yes, 7866; no, 2066.

The
Prosperity
of
Portland
is the very BREATH
OF LIFE to its
banks, and the
Northwestern Nat-

ional Bank is con-

tributing its earnest
effort in ways that
make for safe com-

mercial growth.

It would not have
the public believe
that this bank is

concerned only in
the welfare of the
rich, or that it con-

fines its attention to
them. As a bank for
ALL THE PEO-
PLE it gives court-
eous consideration
to everyone who has
business with it.

Northwestern
National Bank

Third and
Oak Sts.

Oregon Humane Society
Office 390 Union Ave Cor. Market .

, rhoae Bast 1433.
' Horse ambulance for sick or disabled

animals at a moment's notice, prices
reasonable. Report all cases of cruelty
to this offloe. Open day and night.

1 :?.-- '
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A sentence 'of 90 days on the' 4
rockplle given -- Thomas Monroe,
this morning In the municipal'

.;Covt.'T9StodliU:'haringiH-tciB'- . o 4
roe- - posed yeoterdayy last- - night 4
and this morning in court as a

e deaf mute, . He had a large pad .

of blank paper upon which he
o , explained in writing to Judgae Stevenson about his troubles. De--
4 tectlves Hill and Vauohn told .the

Judge they heard the man talk
' yesterday morning. , All evidence

w sppearea to De against the man, e
0 so the sentence of 90 days was

given. After being taken to the
0 detective bureau, Monroe talked"

and even laughed about his pre-- 4
tense.'' ' '
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BtJlTDiT MUSICAL PROOt AM

FIRST M. . CHURCH

Twelfth and Taylor
MOBNING

Orfn Mornlnf Prayer Raymona
Chorus Appear Tbou Llfbt Dlrloe. . .Morrison
Quartet O Taste and 6e Mara ton
Solo I'll Enter the Open Door... Lowry
i Mrs. Stowera
Orrio Fanfare Abbott

KVENINQ
Orran recital by Mr. I'atton. 7:10 to 7:30.

a) To eprliif Orln
b) An MartlD .'. Oodard

(e) Brentns Ball , Wiley
(d) 8oag at Praia Bansou
Cborua, Jeaus Sarlor, Pilot Me Bcbnavker
Solo, Tbe Quod Hhrrphenl Barrl

Mr. Harold HurlbuL
Solo, TU Mother I'll Ba There

Mr. . Moutsoinary
Organ Receaalonal Maron
Quartet Edltb Uosslyn Collala, soprano and di

rector; Kiisanetn Hamilton cowera, coutrairo;
Harold Hurlbut, tenors W. A. Montgomery,
baritone.

OUR

SPECIAL

"THREE IN ONE"

POLICY

is issued at the "6r-dina- ry

Life" rate in
case of your death-gi- ves

you a "Paid
Up" policy for its
face value in fifteen
years and an "En-
dowment" in twenty

ask about our
"SPECIAL COM-
BINATION POL-
ICY" it is a fea-

ture with

"The Company of
Satisfied

Policy Holders"

mm
'"''",lfc. --; '!
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FREE LECTURE
BT

Prof. J. A. Gillespie
or OMAHA, xrzB. .

Women of Woodcraft
Temple

loth aad Tayle Sts.
Sunday, 'November 9

3 P. M.
' STJBJXCT

"Judgment Day When?
Where? Why 7"

Prof. Gillespie, who speaks here
under the auspices of the local
branch I. B. 8. A., is one of the
leading educators . of America,

BATS 7BSB. B0 COIXJBOTXOVS.

Hotel Service

Lodging House Rates
Specially interesting rates ate f
being quoted for permanent ;

guests' at ','r'

invite roun iNauinirs rozt
rirstand fit il Phone
Oak . ' I '.r.tamies
Streets ..i.aaia.J Allti

are invited to be present . ; t, . r,
' Hegimestal Trophy , Shoot Sunday,

tlonal- - Ouardsmen to qualify as marks
men. Sharpshooters and expert riflemen.
The number-o- f points required for, the
resDective aukllflcatlons Is 160. 190
210 bm of a possible v ?B0. The three
high scores last Sunday were; made Vy
Dergeant v. . iiowara ox v, vompany,
Sergeant O. Romaln of H Company and
sergeant Charles white of B company,
each having an aggregate of 236. Many
others qualified,' the exact number not
being known ' at this time.' Tomprrow,
November 9, a 'regimental trophy will
be shot for by a team of four men from
the following organisations: Field
staff and noncommissioned staff. Com'
panics B, C E, F, H and K Visitors
are welcome. Takc train at Union de
pot At 8:30 a, m. for. Clackamas, r

c Boy Searching for Father John Al-va- s,

an boy of Forest Grove,
who came to Oregon 11 years ago from
Georgia, and who was put in an orphan
asylum at that time. is making an ef--
rert to locate his parents whom be has
never seen since that time. ; "I don't
know my father's first name, but be-
lieve it was Joe, writes the youth.
"They put me io an orphan asylum when
I was 7 ears old. I think the ame
of .the home was Gardner's Orphan
Home, but : I am not sure," he' statea
Young Alvaa is living now in Forest
Grove, and if there is anyone who
knows the whereabouts of either his
mother or father, he can be reached by.
addressing W. W. Ryals, a livery man
of Forest Grove. , .

Free lac tore by Harry aass Sun-
day afternoon, 3 o'clock, at Ellers Re-
cital hair, Harry Gaze delivers a lecture
of special interest to all seeking en-
during , health. . "The Scientific Possi-
bility of Living Forever." Doors open
3:30. All are cordially welcome. Thomas
Edison- - says "There , Is absolutely no
reason why a man should ever die." For
20. years a lecturer, Harry Gase still
appears to be a youth of 25, (Adv.)

Death of . H. TibMts-Sherm- an H.
Tibbita. formerly of this city, died
Wednesday morning at the St Francis
hospital, San Francisco, following an
operation for abscess. He was 23 years
of age and is survived by a sister. Miss
Vera L. Tlbbits, of 7819 Sixty-fourt- h
avenue, southeast, this city. The re-
mains were shipped to Coffeyville, Kan.,
for Interment

Flva Boom Suit in Th. Tn.,m,i
building, suitable for any high class
uubiiiobb oinco. inese anrva two room
doctor's suite ara all tha, of. Von. r In
this, desirable building. All outside
rooms, excellent in every way. (Adv.)

Jnvanlla Frees OnltaTtihll.atinn nt
the Portland Juvmila Pr,i h h..n
suspended, according to announcement
made by Benjamin Brick, volunteer Ju-
venile probation officer, made yesterday.

Heating At Xrvington, The Greater
Irvlngton Improvement association will
hold a regular meeting at the Irvington
club building at 8 o'clock Tuesday even-
ing, November 11.

Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Loaves Washington
street dock at 3 p. m. v (Adv.)

Holal enox. Third and' Main. Th
best rates in the city to permanent
guests. (Adv.)

Horns for Aged People, Invalids, fine lo-
cation. Mount Tabor, Tabor 4169. (Adv.)

Dr. Greene, Main 6588, Morgan build
ing. ' (Adv.)

Dr. J. Killer, dentist, Morgan
bldg. (Adv.)

GENERAL STRIKE IS
THREATENING ALL

INDIANA CARLINES

(Continued From' Page One.)
Thorpe said the would be
expected to Join the organisation.

The militia situation also was seri
ous. Governor Ralston considered that
under the circumstances. It would be a
fatal error to allow the troops to ap-
pear on tbe streets and it was conse
quently necessary to hold tbem In
cramped quarters and without open air
or exercise. The men grumbled bitter
ly ana it was feared that If present con
ditions continued long they would get
completely out or nana.

Terms f Settlement.
The settlement between the company

and Its Striking employes was reached
late yesterday. The employes submit'
ted their demands for better nay and
working conditions andBi the company
agreed to answer them within 16 days,
If Its answer does not satisfy the men.
the matter will be laid before the state
public service board for arbitration, the
board's decision to ,be rendered inside
of 30 days and both sides promising to
abide by it for three years, dating from
tbe time service was resumed. The
union, however, was not recognised.

The union claimed to have won all
It wanted. So did the company.

The strike lasted a week. From the
time it began street car service was
completely tied up, not a day passed
without' serious riots, four men were
killed, about 100 were wounded and 200
or 800 arrests were made. Business
was prostrated and much property was
destroyed.

Secelvershlp Hearing Postponed.
Hearing Of the suit brought by Wil

liam Dobson, a stockholder in the frac-
tion company, for a receiver, on the
ground that the concern's ruin was
threatened by President Todd's refusal
to come' to terms with the men . was
postponed for thirty days. ''

Delay was aakea. by tte company's F

lawyer on the plea that the strike had
been settled and that no emergenoy
consequently existed. To this Dobson's
counsel assented and asked that the is
sues in the case be made up within
thirty days and tbe trial conducted as
with any other lawsuit Judxe Remster
made the order accordingly,
' If the setlement proves effective and
no further trouble ensues, the case

will bo dropped.

Great Slaughter on !'DanishV
Butter i

A limited suddIv of thla ih...tIranian - Duller, manuiactured by theHaselwood Cream Company, will be on
saie ror uc at tne wuamy nutter Store.Yamhill Sanitary Public Mark, . .i.at the People's Market & Grocery, 1st
and Taylor. The quality of this freshbutter is unsurpassed and most of it isput up in "little dainty quarters," ready
for the table. The Northwest Butter &
Produce Company. ' v (Adv.) -

,; i mi. .mi u, ),;
Engagement lor Harry Lander.

iiontlon. JYOV. Harry Lauder has
contracted to appear a week at the Glas-
gow pavilion for $M$S,v?;r tV.'--

Rdlef sen's carry thousanda nf tnna nf

One More Day!
I 1

Will arrive tomorrow
for automobile ow-

nerson first ' section:
of this paper. '

" TheV.'
Journal Building
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out this Bvuonra
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Tenants' Directory
BEiOia BB0S., WaUpasar. v '

eraaad floor ...Breadway
BBOWVZ. OB. AOVEI BT., Oatsepatt.

Mala 009 ,...!...t0M
BBVZBB, GVsTATS &, K. A

MaraaaU Ml, ASMS. .....Ittfc flaot
BUBU, W. B., Insuiaaee 'Maia 876, A-- .(W
CBAKBEBXAiy, SB. CHAs. T., Bye, Bar,

Baaa aad XAraat. M. tU,
COKBIKVATIVB XBTZSTHZBT 00. '

lUia 1001 ,..0T
SAXtAS SZVELOBHBBT 00
. ManbaU 00, ll .IU
SATIS, JAMES lawyer' ..?.V''':

Maia 7U Ml
DAVIS A DAVH, Xlmbai Laads

Maia fM tits floor
nvOAH. W. vr Atfy., Mala ma... .(01
nuXillS-tXAACHA- CO. .v'

Maia 7 . .'.70s
ZXhiuTI, i. Kn Mala isst, ......... .lJbUSAhlkS, CiaatZMCK M., Attoraay. t

Maiasait W,
IXKAAAI. XAU8T CO. ,

ManaaU SOW, ..................
riaia XaAOlUJUl1 AsSOCIATIOB

Maia 4434 ...........til
BOX. Oil Ut K., Oytanatriat

Maia SS, AW71 .J..... .......Sit
SklMM, t. a., M. D., Max. 044 tu.4
HaXL, AOBaUaX ., M. It., Mar. 1M4..W
MaAif. iOBAPJt M., Maia IM sol
MUaUUVLlVMAL AiBJB BKUgf.

Maia 4076, ......SO
JAi-t- f O'BkXOM, Attoraayat-taw- .
vMaia S6T... 001
BAAS, ruAVK 0.. Cirtl Sag laaar... .ww

EOYDtM 0.... ....M.....70SjuSlSXa. kaAHX B., M. , '
Mar. Mil, A aaas . ...lOtk floor

LaAa la iai CO., Mar. 4C40 6?Laii, fc. M. Mar. 4M toll
LiiauX, J, Chirsfaaiat. .,

Maia Ml, IllBUajrLa uBCAB. B.,
. Waoiseaia iriimaar, Max.,SlW .........t0t

KXSaJ'A, L. B. LBB. . ,
ManaaU tlU ............614

MUjiXUOMA.Az'. SB. B BbyaioiM aaa
SMuaaoa, M. , Aim. ........ .....iaMi. jaAMAaB, tMiaapatas. ,
ManfaaU 1376 ......OOB-- l

BKiAUB, AgAAHAM, Atfy. ; , , ,

Maia 10b ...................307BiuOB, SB. KaUJ. i., SaatlsV - ,

BuliTW.tXlk XLECTBIO CO.
Mar. 614U, .....ttt flea

BuiHWAX&k IUMBEB CO. .

aiahall 6M1 i. 60S
OCOU)x.NTaJ. UfS IBS. CO. :....,

Mar. 1760 ,.
Oi.AJu B0BXBT80M Baalksute

Mar. 4 ......................... ...ill
OBAUOM CIVIC LEAOUI, Maia U69..I08
laaMUOst MJIwMAVUHl

Mar. a034, 4 ............ ...td floor

Main ifa, a' ..,............. .eoi
fault IO IAMO 00

'Mar. as ....... .......... ...an
BAJI 1EB,. SB. J. O. ....... . 60S
itilixx A EUBAMK8. Attsraays ;

Martaail 100, li .......Oil
BlfcVAkXOV'S MAI. DETECTIVE AOEHCY

Maia OSS .,......'4' 0i
BIiAXflKOlTMB ABB BEOBXATI0B ASS'M.

Of AMEBIOA Maia 140.... ...... ..lot
OAII0K, M. S--i Inauxaaae, v ;

Maia 8076, A4076 ...,.....M.,....Vtt
BikMOLDB. MISS BAN0T HUE. , a.

Maia IMS Hi
BaxSOLSS, lOB, W., a S. .;: ;:'(. ,.'..,;,'..

Maia 14SS .V.'.IU
BOBJt 0I1Y IPMBEB BHM01B CO.

Mar. SUS .....litSfcutBX, t. J; Baal EsUte. :,.
Main 104 .......... --v...... ,;..I0

SXXKAEiC, IDA B., 0, S.
simi ...........f... ..........so

SXKBBBAMO, , SB. t. Jf, fhyaUiaa aaa
Burraoa, mum no,

TROMMALS. SB. . X., Maia 671 101
SBIVEB8IXT Of OBE60B EXTEU8I0M

SEfABXMXBX . : ;; :'., ' '
Maia U8 ..................I0

WALXEB9, EOUISX E., 0. S. ,

Maia 081 .............004
WA&&KM COHSXBPCTIOM CO., Barlag

Ooatraetora. M. 670, flam
WEBTBBOOK WESTBBOOK, ., Attonwya

Mala 10OT .......Sill
WEBXrOBT XUXBEB CO., XSX , . .

Mar. 8110 ......... .................114
WHITESIDE, SB. GEO. S., rbytletaa ana

Biusaoa, Mala 1324 Ml?
W1IXEKMEBO, MASOB. Baal Batata. -

Mar. 000, AlOll. ...... .i.......,.fM
WOODABD, M. 0.. V.U. till ..611
WOEEBEB, BAUt, BaatorioUflat, ; ,
' Main 103, .................... 010
WBIOHI-BIODOEX- T CO.. ItD.

TimlMt Eaada, Maia 1446.. ..vlltk fleer

BOSTON
DENTESTG
Vie are now located baiwaaa Fourta
and. Fifths oa Wasbinctos et .
and are prepared to ve you I
class work at v risonabi r
Rubber flatas . a.
Gold Crowns l I I 1

Bridge Work W .. . .

Poroalsln Crowns....:., a
Oliver Ulllosa ,,,i,..L
Geld Fl'linas .."'.BB. H. F WBvri ...... .

fflfli
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With Eggs at'50Cents Dozen

She Is Veritably Hen That
Lays Golden :E?e:, .

"CS43." the world's champion hen. Is
attracting enormous crowds of eager
houseKeepers at the Meier & Frank
store every day, anxious to see with
their own eyes this revolutionary bird
combat tbe high cost of living. With
eggs at 60 cents a dozen today, C643
is veritably a hen that lays the golden
egg. This Is the last day the record
smasher will be on exhibition.

Chaperoned by Professor James Dry- -
den of the poultry husbandry depart-
ment of Oregon Agricultural college and
in the direct charge of C. C. Lamb, as
sistant C545 has spent a most pleasur
able week in Portland. Even though the
cynosure of all eyes she hs retained
her henly demeanor and laid an egg per
day as regularly as the Old Faithful
geyser spouts each hour.

The hen's record for the 12 months
ending October 16 last, is 291 eggs. This
is a world's record. With tbe single ex
ception of one day she, has laid an egg
each day since establishing her record.
making a total to date of 110. C648 Is
a cross between the Plymouth Rock and
Leghorn breeds, and Is but a year and a
half old, being hatched April 29, 1912.
She Is a pedigreed hen and was bred
from good layers. To this fact as much
as any other does Professor Dryden at-
tribute the hen's remarkable laying pro-
clivities. Bred from what were known
to bo breeding b trains she has surpassed
her forebears. Feeding and housing
have also had a large part to play In the
hen's success.

The poultry department of Oregon
Agricultural college keeps an Individual
record of over 600 hens as well as the
record of every chick. Each chick is
banded and marked as soon as hatched
From then on it is under close observa
tion. C643 is a typical Instance, though
a little more guted tnan her sisters.

ARRANGEMENTS NOW .

COMPLETE FOR FIRST
MUNICIPAL CONCERT

(Continued From Page One.)
Gipsy Smith in his evangeltstlo work,
and which was filled to capacity while
he was here. It has a seating capacity
of about 6000. and the acoustics are
extraordinarily good for a building of
its kind.

The auditorium was leased by the city
somo time ago with a view to continu-
ing the summer concerts and having
other musicals such as are given in
eastern cities under municipal super-
vision. A great many demands were
made on the park department and Com-
missioner Brewster to continue the con-
certs through the winter, so the city Is
taking this means of providing what
has been ssked.

Final plans for the concert were
worked out this week by Commissioner
Brewster who Is very anxious that the
two planned for are successful and who
Is of the opinion that the residents of
Portland could In no better way, than
attending the concert, show their ap
preciation of what the city is try
ing to do for them In the way of en-

tertainment
nominal Fee Charged.

' "The concerts planned are In no
way a money - making scheme," said
Mr. Brewster this morning. "Our sole
aim ft to furnish the publlo what It
has been asking for since the summer
concert ' season closed. The nominal
charge of 10 cents admission is made
only for the purpose of defraying ex-

penses which will probably amount to
about $360 for the first concert. Any
of the admission money left after the
bills are paid will go into the concert
fund.

"When the season closed this last
summer the department was swamped
with requests from various districts
that more money be appropriated to
continue them right up to the rainy
season. At that time it was Impossible
to comply with the requests. The. op-

portunity presented Itself for the city
to take charge of the temporary audi-
torium and we thought it would be a

.splendid Idea to try and see If the
J..M r Dn.M. n rl .ArmiM K. Intni.

ested in municipal concerts for which
a small admission fee was collected.

"Just a word regarding the acoustics.
Those In the building are perfeot and
the music can be heard in any section
of the structure. To make sure of this
we had the band rehearse several weeks
ago. It was possible to hear Just as
well seated In one of the corners as In
the' center seats:.:'";''.

Building-- Will Be Heated.
"The building can be readily heated,:

despite what has been said to the con-trar- vj

the day is cold tomorrow the
building will be heated and aomfortable.

"In many eastern Cities conoerts are
maintained throughout the wlntef
months by the, city government makffcg
a nominal fee for admission. While the
experiment la a new one for Portland I
believe that it will v prove successful
and will arouse- - enthusiasm among the
lovers of band concert music. It is worth,
a trial, anyhow, and if successful, plans
will be mad immediately for, a series
to last throughout the winter. , ,

Tickets are on sale at filler's music
house,' Sherman, Clay & Co, and Wiley
B. Allen. . They will also be niacea' on
sale at the auditorium entrance tomor
row afternoon. The - building may i, be
reached by taking any street cars tra-
versing Washington, Morrison or Jeffer--"

lie was suspected of knowing something
'Of the holdup, but no proof has been
offered against him. This morning the
municipal jadge gave' the man a Chance
to leave the city.

Motion la Samag Case. A motion
to strike from the complaint of Frank
G. Smith all reference to a clerk hav
ing filled Smith's prescription at the
Nau pharmacy was submitted by Frank
Nau in the district court Smith is
suing Nau for $300, because of an al
leged mistake In filling a prescription
calling for chemically pure sodium
phosphate. He alleges . that the com
merclal drag was used and that the re
sult of taking; a dose was severe burns.

Two waw Btiih Clubs-Reslde- nts of
Berkeley and Dover districts have or-
ganised a Push club for the purpose of
upbuilding these sections of Portland.
Ths club already has a membership of
over 100. Its officers follow: Mrs,
Oscar B. Dahlgren, president; Mrs. M.
D. Murphy, vice-preside- J. S2. Clum,
secretary; and Mrs. P. D. Hall, treas--
ursrv

Expires addanly Jbseph Doerlnr.
. 10 years old. died suddenly from heart
failure last evening1 on a St Johns car.
The attack came upon the deceased at
Williams avenue and Rusasll otreet He
was removed to A nearby drug store,
where he soon expired :' Poering was a
member of the CK A, R, and lived in
Portsmouyi.

Bakes Fined $10 A fine of $10 was
given A Bader, proprietor of the Cht-- -
cago bakery, at f 3 First street, this

' morning in tne municipal court for al'
lowing the place to be In an unsanitary

ioondltlon. Mrs. Sarah Evans, market
.inspector, made the complaint.

Two Olooks Stolen. Two clocks from
the private car of J. D. FarreII, pres-

ident of the - 0.-- R. A N. company,
were stolen Thursday night when the
car was parked In the terminal yards.
The report of the theft was made yester-
day to the police.

Hardware Store Hobbed.. The hard
ware store of li. J. Xestoe, 293 Grand
avenue, was broken into last night and
.a number of knives a.nd raxors taken.
Entrance was gained by breaking open
a rear window.

Fortland Heights Heetlng The Port-
land Heights, and -- Council Crest' Im--

:.;y A HAT BTJJTDAT

Twelfth and Taylor Sts.
FIRST lVlETHODIST EPIS-- !

. COPAL CHURCH
DR. BENJAMIN YOUNG

. , , "will preach , .

r i,1 10130 A. K. ' ,

"SMITH AND THE
CHURCH" .

' HHP. g"'th Does Noe Go."
rsmlth and the Pulpit."

Smltn-- Sundays. " .;
"Smiths Case Against Jhe Church.'f

. ; ; World's . Temperance Sunday, i X;

; "FIGHTING BOOZE"
' !. . "CHKUTlAV t7rrxKQwavrr

B'lne Musical Progrnml

COME!
Make ; itJi Happy Sunday.

vi'

e can't make better bread

- , , tM.'V,4,;li y. y

Viet
"Hiawatha." Adv.)


